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FLEMINGSBUBG, KY., THUBSDAY MOKNINt , AUGUST 11, ma

laiMa eempaay bad goce, Titaa
agwgpapar. And tbal’g wber* gbe
laarcd bewtoda nHMaDofbar ale* badyiook down tbe old dale from
I p^jby Ua aida of Ua looMnr^
caokiaE
Tkaa c|aa(*4 tba gab)*et af
(hm, 44 l»S>» fa cipher. Tb. dif^
tow badt onwtad b«Art* SaTa' **fereaeefietween thirty aad forty-dT*
Ifliwntnpihmg, gy.
parids^ tb* Baattanbla kwrawa ab8
Aata»B(aBe,a»dlhg Axrienltaral waa dltoea; aod dftoaa meltipUed by
UOV fEABT, . Pnpd
aafaiab wbioh nra well, bat &iatiT,'
Fair wag bald la aa a^toiaieg town. Are bnsdred and aeranty, |ave a pn>Retard In lb* feUowiag lina*;
v
Titaawntorar frith a yoke of what do« ofrishty-dT* dollar* aad ftlty
baroMidcred r^dte oAea; bntbt oenta!
On tb* follcwins atorclas Titaa
foeod. wb*B tba exfafbitoa cim* off,
And. Ukt ika tadlBg af hw UgU.
aall kaon la aaad anr laoaauad^
that b* wga tcry far babial tha Unea. Claaely waat to the Tillage, and aah'
Baa
kapa
died
aM
iB
«r
^kraa
Pyayaw UataUtag V auga teka
New breed!, ot wbkii b* had koewp aeribod fbr two papan—oaa far bln.
oMhlsx, bad beaa totrodoeed. acd bia irit. and on* fbr bia irifa; and la lime.
MAUOKBBARP.Pn
aclBalawaiaiMtdanced wortby h* came to regard t
Maat
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A Muara ii It Uaai af tkb lia tjpa, a^
teybMt >*> ««f<t afnaaitacript.
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BCBX8.
ka aiadala
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BmI* a*a>, fros lUa'i apnl>« aaanR
OI awt Mr la«ad a~a M *ka atlag
Of tka warU'taald, abltoUag aaanl
Dwtorttcl tkaBwkeaawalhMftll
Saap •airta*’* fkarftil agaay,
01 tUM7«M7fti«lkighaart
WUkftawBrfttkaiaMr uuiMaitoMtbad.

- n*»8*M—*nr«ata-r

^Sla BOSTONA*
fSOS MOOBE. MASTER. D0TAI
an4*al ad Ik* ...

,
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iS'af'-^ar

£i Flaiab>(ak«r(, Et, TW all pteoi «ka(a
B«r.Ala,or otW itaH U|«*n ata agU ka
daaada* Uw BakMtk iMmi aarilaakar

iX;

Of WTatokadnaaa,and WIW tad lb*«
la wiaa—Iba tala to watah and png,
Wilb Mbiag kaart and biUir Man.
I Iktaa to Iba cnala.1 atiaka : "
WMekatarktlka waatr been gobg,
tkaaatoid
Ofaa* Ifa B%M wMapaaUa ■Igh.
ltaaaapaB»r«hUdn*(alr,
ABdhatoDtoUMlMawftftbriatb. .
nu. to >r Mmb hMTfa diapab
1 abaaft irldk lib ataap war* daaO.

MTArmaamuMM,
*r artTAFU COM ft

«o,Bh-l 1
wAatawUi'B*' iba
C. I,
BtT»Hfl* Ui CUtoMU
kUd. la U* tiM pUM 1 bA-a'k (M
TbbUao af Ikta ardiaaaaa aUl k* Ik* aaM* tba »«B«p; aad ia lb* *•« blaea, if
^ n. So. 1 tw* »M«BWr
I bad tka MO*«prl«Mtda'S ka**
M.& AaM*wa.Sacr*ur7.
••/W p*p*ta.‘
i~^xrrt BOi
8*
0(w*l7. b «Mw*f to
\J aial Ai.KCK KLUUTT. OtarkA V
naa wko bad eall^la a** if b^
>Ia;>Til)a ivr Ciiuiw^ aad *r'
rpU K TAX BilaLS 01* THE TOim
lik* to ■rtMrii!* ibra aowapaX of FleaalapbuiK far
ia Ikakaadt
(naaiaaall aaarr
WaW^itaj a>4 Frx ar Uaa L Falwar Tar aalUiaai. Thataaa* pM>. Sard maa k«ps a aUt* la lb*
w»kb> lb*
poauaaaur: and b* had nadaamBB*CmrtU.
ly,aH,...Hw »M7 b A W -«*
M*oU to add to hi* ba*ia*M fcy «*«aui*M TaTUIB.
«Ka. A«1AL
tdbU*bl*(«
TATL0&*6XZX.
toni-iBbr** with najr p*par
Uaaa vhaa ca
AHMWajI ft CMWMUftl* ftA IMV.
JulT U-J
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r^xrri Bon
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ATTORNEY ATXAW
*

rLKMJlfGSBURa, K Y.
Will pmctka la Ik* cngrta of FlaailaE, Maaaa. B*«tik NIakahi. Balk, La»ia ad aar-

■gr«iL*t
«t with
*101 dnba
daba (.Brearalag
(.BroMlag and tba
£
indar^aad. all tka aawu af tha Uu In* ni*
ranaftrraa la tha undaniraad, and |ha aadattad ifUlt Ik*
ligoad li aotkoiaad la
“
laU. All

Irm will

■.E.LAVDn,AdM'r.
JaaaU.I*:»-U
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tka^jaatlaaadaUfi. <

A. t COLS.
A.ttoriiey at X*aw.
FLBVLHOABl’Ba, KT.,
/-arrioi IK COUMTTS KXW BVIUK
l_T ia* *a 8. W. (Ma Mala St. Baal nouit
SaiMa. Traail* *M«.Uoa tiaaa la *r'«-

Br. L BSR8,

rritUB UfiD&RSlONBO 8UBVIV
X Inc ptnatr af ika Uia arm af Plawaiar ft
Uaraai'daaina* la elaaa up Ike ku.laaaa af
mU traa aad all paraaB*ka*»>ag ikaawalaaa
'
' lad la Iba *aaaa allkar b/ aau or a*.
_____ an aanal>r niawlid to eSwa brvard
laadaaftlalka MM. W. SaMnaaa ana------'
llM<pl.WaaW afanat. I anil alaa «d
pHaala aala an faaanbla torw aac ■
•tack af gcedi aaaaktiag la part at

Dry Goods, Groceries,
BOOTS, SaOBS, B^TM,

Dr. L. McOOWSLL.
JJ'LKMINeSBURG. OFFICE AND

DRUGS k MEDICINES,

IMdtaMaBWtUrittnM.
(araiarlf aeeuiriad br 8Im1 tladlar, *b*r* ha

OllaS, PAINTS, *6.
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tha pakUe. r*RleaIar aUaatlM giTa* leBur-
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lirery. Sale Afe«A SUbles.
FLEMiyeSBURO, KT.
IWignni
Bdrw far
vaak.ornc________________

aSbla unn. io: ei . Tbm
____________
StaUaa an
ciaBBaalaJ -ahk tka “Dudla; Haaaa" and ..
danMa^lka 'Batal will U pranpi); aU

Mar iMj

a a dabhall* oo.

. New Blackaaatth Biiopl
- r^B undai^e^ lakaal
.AB^rtri
Cnub, vbara kakniaaBrM tadvBll kinditd
J walk U Ml Ua*. SMabaaiBB. (bar saw
.abaaiM**! laipaaaiSto; and airolkar work
• ..............
w*— and aa«i>»M

•“®ssr5?‘

r**^«

bar triad TitaaCacMiy,
ipuoady. a*baD*^watoreaa't

.’la allbrdliae taote'B I«aa. My brat'*
..S t—,u to CABS Vua« iBUk blow ac’ battor'a bla Ift and 1 toll y*.

[Surr. Part-oTPhiaiBdr ft Iknwll.
Papla, PUaa, JaaaMto, IMCftto

J£A8 PBB«^HB»rfl.Y I.OCATID IK
^^raieaa la Ika paoplt of Flral^

then yee
g*l«ie **7 klb*r wbjt.
bawaa* by bayicf
beyicr cd
yaa will
a*Tatba pcaUf*. 1 abctl bnva p*p*ra
daratod to (b* tatomto af tba Fkailyi
papm tor tba Farman; papan fbr tba
Machaaica; bad paper* for boib yaanc
and aU. aad. ia abort, I Buy aware
yoo ibet any caa of tbsa woald ha
aortb Ihr Biore to yea tbu I prapoaB
toaak. AMi year wile wbatihetUaka.
Tarn ha*a ao id«a wbat a *aat aftooat
yoB win tad.’
Nanev dcaaly waatod a fiapcr; bat
berbakbaad **id—
•O, bothari 1 doa*t mat it. 1 toll y*.
*• C«t ac RBeh aa 1 caa 4* to lack
r ay laift;
cbOdrea waat
tiacta of tb«
Mr BdebborJ
aabaic^ ^ W WPwa.*
tb*
aceat. ‘H* wU! uka a plwMuit. b^
toaad liurary pap«r fcr bia fhaUy,
aad a paper 6mUd to Art, Sdaa**,

«at aa’ aqaara, 'at Fba'Di (Ct co thro*
ddllara to Uirow away fbr a aewapapar.*
•Bat-Titoa-.”
•Shat ap, Xaccyi I Ml ya, I daa’t

PubUc^ SaU

A»d Naacy cleaa4 ber lipi.at>d tb*
•pal went hi* w«u; aad TiUu Oloaaly
weat ibrtb to plow hiifroand with Iba
Sreat dd wooden plowwbieb hitikthar
T WILL SELL AT PUBLIC BALE OK and big graDd&lber had aiad hafor*
i narada*. Sapl. irt laiD. tha tarn a* biiB.
wkick I
alioatad aa Ik* Hararilto pik*
Aad tiao pawad oa. Tha
3 Bll** sank
Bank of n*iBiag*karg.
n*iaiag*karg, aa
aantalBlng
ageo^ waa eaUhCabed at tha tH»*Aar**erOaadL*ad, la a high
■‘ inakar, »ail r——
ntu dU oto
it^'ndV/IS^ u*'* M n.- Ha bet
fait that b* had
I will alao
••.OiUlAHagi priaelfda at atoka. Ha had Mid h«
IP*»
aarkaU klt^
woclda't—acd
Jda't—ac b*
■ada kBowB a* day ar ul*.
tbinglM
'
JAKEB riTCa. aet allow bia wito ac ehildrea to borJbI; Id-lIka
pap«niof Ma'aaii
if b* kaew It.
Ob* ereaiiig Tlia* dcaatyaad hi*
wilbtooktaa,bylaTit
W.A.TVT13r>!
bar Deapwator.
iithe Fleftlinbart VMtaB MUM. •I deedara, {Tasey,' laid Hlat,
TirEWAKT TO BUT B«,»M POUKDS their way bo®*, •rr«d«ae* D**pwi...
W of Wool fat wkkh w, will par tka klgM b*au ait oraMiaa far toekmf, 4om\
B Cl^^d*
abtf 1 had no. Waa aba
band at H. 1 sraidM ftboa ah* foi
‘•USDi^^WOTHEJ
tbaai frwb strawb*
‘Sk* praaarrad It
tdMaaoy.
•O-fik MMtl ftMM WMa't proMr*ed—they wag fNdi ca »Mr.lick

InnA Stock A Faraonilty.

^,000 POUNDS OF WOOL

fOUJ^B.
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atu tw wxr .f^r^^ ii^ ti-
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I'iHlBB, M-k
in bU kfWiwn, iritb a'craftlOod report
oftbe Awwdiog CoMiDlttoea ia bit
baad. A friend bad girea bim ibe
■Juba X>aepwaler
haa gat tb* pratflan for ab**|i. By
‘
' ~ bet Icfip MonwotfB fa*

MarriK* aM)-Btolb!
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VOSnrEBS OAMTId,
leegU, ahowtag that it i
Uiog. AAm wbic‘'
oertOTn card. erMaady writtoa to a -JOHN WHMZXeXB.
paaaion, that be bdaagril to Uacknicb
aad woBldat fight a deal nnder any
“0 which Ji
Uri
Foruign ft Canned
wanted him to Bght a dnel,
FSDITB. BT7TO. FTKXW0XE8,
SUratiiOD waa aeeUar. aad for him to
puilbi
kecf> oat of bin aeek ofwoodA
,
And that-a all ataoW it; which U ex JtU, SI, JOmtet Sf.,
MAY8VILIB, Jtr^
tremely Intoreataag iee Goaernwa and
lor* aad BaprgMatatiTm aad tow- AU.KWPeorA!«acmTK)» n
yorp. to be wrMnf about for Ue in-

r*iu, nu, inai k

wwaa,

.NEW
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riQtroR STORE: *t

(Epstoeeki AdSnnitoTkft Any.
*11)6 fonowlngT; ^ ptaelnutioa of
ZBOMAS X. S068..
.
Ua Emperur on agaomiog command la OSeaSa ll. M lb *■*». CMySMfc
peraon:
MAY8V1LLB. KY..
v!

4

-Suldierm 1 cpme to taka my plana
at your bead to dafCad tba honorof tbe
riftini oercanalry. Teagetoeambat
•gplDri oaeaftbo bmtarmadof £e•CHCT i. UcnitieB,-::
Wauuatu DuLBa
r^aa* eoautriaa; b«t bUm euautrwa
at rriiaat a* Uto baa* aaftbeea able w
realetymrTalor. byriHYm tbe gamoFarelgmfc togMltiM i.t«wMA>
dgy- Tb* war wkMi bow
if**! MUBiClitem tr Ogm,
will be kmg md' hanlly
taatad, fbr Ito Uaator
Uwtor wUI ba place*
I
bodged wiU otatoelM pad thick with
N*.n, .K«r«al etraal,
BoUiag !u bayoad
QMfcreei Africa
Italy and Mexico, yo*4lU pr«r*
morp wb*> the FreacdHanay It abt* to
aecompliah. AnirngW^Vyaiaotir
■W<«er Wtari.- FfaB^tort, Ky.
or dqiy.maiouhiadlvd^pliae
by yonr ijka.nf eouoiry,
whatorer wd w* ml^tska aoraaa ... Uad or wotfe^a Mr BaTriM
iaaftoaOera, we will find up*t> il gloriona
iiackr of wur father*, nd wa will thow fritiag of areryW
dnfoettM'wfttby oTYbam all Franco f* “f “-STt -------- ft BBO.
tbilewi you wiU ardent'prayer*, and
Ibaeyat
* of tbe uni
w apem yoa.
Upon our gpe^ depanda tba'fai* of
Kberty and ririllxatlea.
•^oldiarm Ui
e
dowB Ua tapert, and retired
;teaoh&pa
do b1e doty
aignidenoa bwa Ua fkat^:tiiftfii- and the Uodlofha
from'tbe biUkNDta dlagaat.
ofhBltle ^Ulbe wkb bl
tSIgned]
Tba wicur padaad, acd Ua ^ng'a
liaaparad to aay.
work waa doaai aad Ua tinw for
rUM CkMiy from ad I'lea* reooired from «oadtUn> *8. WO."
aheapMbaartag
«?rir.Ee»
and nIUbla eoaroftinr tba Flancb
handrad aad dtiy Uaap,
ibUfr aeerwfiud to Ua Fadend Mesa
— aeiqaiu da
U. PnriM FaradoT, NheWeU
ba^ paa4^ af waat. briag lam
r.a.'EQiaasnxK. .

Kr..yaly«i^.
• yoa'T* got.w* ahaep.'
Kaii^. <Bat wait and aaa.
Iha aaw bread whkh ba bwfMcarad
bau DoUewi to^r
la a rary vaiaahia aaa.'
paparafcr tba laM a^^ aaslCn•BaU TbiA wbatit'aoibhiM: 64
letter* beaded i«nn«diWdga
dellaralbrapair «t
byp
•And,'' added
‘baaoU two of
Jeaaa aad otbera. Will
bia apriag daftbaW Mr. Ikoaapaea fcr
kiadeaDogb to toU ma wbat
•igfaty dollan.' JF
tba itiall abual, aad wbo tbna awn
ara, aad wbatpMdIlar dwagada tbay
•pLa^ faMjna
,2gbft Daap. bare <|l Ua pm^a «f KMtaai^. that
water------------------*.-_i--------------- •' —• ooeapy colamn aftmoolof tboM ahaep in. bU papa*, that he
ia pramwi
thought it would ba aafa to hnaat.*
Ua paopla ba*a boaght aad pift ft
Tito* nfkrrad a^o to tba Bapart
ba dUbd wlU actaruiniBC vJd
•Hallal I'm bfamd il Felly Downr baaa'tgot the drat jmmlam fcr
•aaaa-flva dollanr
*
•Ym,' aaid
«b# ma toUIag
•W« ragrat that tbww la
me aboat ber cbeeaaa. Bbe fcacd oat
coy Damocrat
bow to icaU.th«m la bar paper,
Keawdey, ai
Kentadcy,
arriTod at Ua sgoaf :dia.
toll ya, Titaa. it'* agoad thiag to ba*<
efatitm, that baa col acou •mia^to
a good eawapapm-. I w'»b yaa'd-'
le.«d*m.
Uamariuof Ula
:
•Babt Daa't talk to mal Aad Tito*

Uaap.
pbati Barbridg% w'jo acMorw]
•Titaa, dhfa't I loll you that aefgb*
dwUadion aa an aaUor in imohig Ue
bor DeapwaUr'a ebaep would prore by
edabraled “Hog Ordar" ic Keotnehy,
Ua BWt profitable? It ooaU so
anddbiia^bbadUnaelfaa a alratogbt in fooling Fata' BveriU acd oUer
Coafedenua gecarak by keaping hU
And Uaa hb lamba bn bearia^ and
brtea oat of Ue way erary lima U^
bl« molloa ia-’
BTBdM Kantoeky, tba* leaaaoing Ua
'Stop yar gab, Ba^ I kaow wbat
aondity ofUa war, made bimaaifobya'npiUbtoat: lUama'U«Btar«I
papatal Let Juba Daapmtor go it. If
Jtiaeoa of Ht Sterling and ^er parU
I't to. r*a got more weoTo
of Ue DAlioD by rafniing to retnro
ba ba*;
ibeir boree* aad other properly with•Aad yaa wicucwd.mota Uaa twice
ae many aba^ a* ba
) loyal bead.
•Bbm apt will yar
qnarl
BaacT wa ritwat. Bat tSb and waa
In ooarM of time, by act of Coegr
OB motkiD of San^Bet Cox, Uen
^^Jut^Ua baying'bad baa* daaa,
rapreaenteiire from Oolnmbaa, Ohio,
Mr. DMpwatorand bb wif* eallad o*«w
Ue r«bdli« waa declared aUtod, and
■ad teak tea. aad* apaat tba oraniag
Gen. Bertondga filed away. Some
wft^TiUaaad Naory.
yearn afterwarde 6ac. B. waa applied
la Ua coaraa of caorMaatiaa, FrOr to to manage tba ficancaa of Ue Inter
Moa told to Naiioy maay new Uiaga nal Bereoae BBraaa, and anmebodg
whioh ek* bad faarw^ of
aaid Uat tamabady ala* aaid or baaH
myatoriaa white Mr. Deepwater talked Uat MeCraery aad Beck, or wnabady
to hb boat af tba gnat irnprormanU
oiMkadaifaed a paper, or told Mr.
which war* bring aiada ia agrioaliara.
Gimt Uai it waa either all right
Aad Titaa waa iatorariad ia ipito of
dee air wrong—which, wo don't n.
bimaaif; Uoagfa ba triad to appwto
recollect—bat at any rate. Gen.Barbridge did not aeoept Ue oMoft «
‘By Ua way. Utoa.' aald Joba DaapBow,ftararal mooibe after thii ■•Uoi
water, lata ia tba aTaaiog, ‘wbaa yoa
gri ready to aeli yoar Wwol, 1 Uiek 1 peri in a toapet"^ bad blowe erar.
gealkoua liring oppoaito (^neiiiBati.
eas recommend yea taagood market.
•Mack oblaagad, Ichn, bat Fra at Ua moaU of Lickiag.jo Eeaiaeky,
namad'SlereaeoD. wbo baa aohiarod
*44.
L_ .
■ome local repatatioo ae a lawyer m
«aldl to w>omT
Ua Eaaton Qnartariy Court, wanted to
To Baddicr ft Ryder, af Brinktoa.
■ad a man nan^ MnCreery, who
•DM they come for Itf
•Tea. OU Saddler came bimaelt
•Whai did be pay yea^
Thirty cenu.•tbIrty—eeDtjf—Thirty aaaU
poend?
•Ye*.
Toe dida.’t
eaU year whol* dip at that jricat
•T-e-A Why?
•WbyT—wby-wool, lika your*, b
morU fcrty-flr* eeeift I wm eaiberiby Mr. Faitmao to eSkr yoa that
price for year wbd# dip.
bar* bad orar fl** haadrad peaada?
•Yaa, aaid Tiiaa, ga^agly, -I add
fi*e baadred and ■creaty.
‘Bat-dMa't yM know that wad
bad rbaa ia raloe?
•Ba. Hr. Saddler aaM Uirty eeaU
waa all 'twaa worth.'
•Hr. Baddlar dacal*ad yaa.
yatabeald bare mtobod tb# Market
report*. Didn't yen nclioa them fc
Uc paper?
•I—1—don't tAa BO papm-.
•I dedarn, Tiiaa, I am wjrry fcr yea.
Bat H caa't ba bdpad dnr.
Mf.Daapwaf aaw haw badly bU
fHiftd WM IkMiaf. aftd ft* mU M

7-.*^Ss*!i:=4cS2:=: •

chair in Waabington oaxt to Ua ana
omplod by Garret Daria, wno lirea
ne^ Wbito ft Alexander’a ‘•Ohickeo
Coek” diriHtery, Bow, MeCreery
mated lo aaocriid faimaeirBa ha bad •
embioD to bia t-bair, wbieb by two or
throe yeait ooeapancy, bad got to fit
b>m. Wall, they had a meeting ol lei
low* from different porta of Ua Slain,
BtUe railroad croaaiDgof Eentncky
ri«or, near where fferry Boatb lirea,
and Ue hwyer from Xenton county
beat Ue fleadereon Land Sale mai
daya alter, StoraimoD gare
blow out io honor ofUa areot. and ba
•ed MeCraaiy and Judge Peton. from
Morgoe SlatiOB. on Blato, aod a maa
named Joaaa, wbo tireg «n tb* oppo
rife bank af LWii^ from Storenaon,
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Tbb bona will abod Iho plwBatlaa<«a «n
th»p(krta<>f brvSasar Aawkuui, If mika

.Ikoftaa itfitr
absaai «< SNy
ftwgriaraoflL
txlruftlf Urn

DlctCBon & HenHrUi§i\

Of aprOtgget*.

■oBaararat*

mu

TUuS.DlCiiSOK.
rSurr. Fait, of UH-kcun A KuigbU
rch :a, mo.__________'

I* moat emnplau in erary paiticnlar, and
win ba aold at the amatir.l potaiblepruSt*.
la ipado to oidar irill d

'

iilOB.

".nl. M. IMC

SPECIAL NOTICE I
T^ *iS(rf^SKlcS>l'T iNl&T dC

Srat,

titsat KeduotioA Is

.

•' TEAS AND correiss

FAMILT BXRL88. ^

. Tu rssruku to

budla^Drog Store.

ry^wlUdMdryioaH^
"

MIB A flllfflJHMlR HSrciS*Ss“&-'i“™rr.
S^lai.asrri^Sii'^

SS-S'SSSi
..‘SKsIlKfflJ

a'rXadii
1 If Ua ‘I•Flcailag Ouna*.” Tbb prwuiA .w aifanaagud, witb uu|^
' artr b UrEB. and

ft

Ua

r* anodrral* and w» rvc|
Btinuato* of tba llbatal |

be acosont or otbwwiaa at* aanmMjT isTiiad
MooniBbeward and laltl* tba taa.a ~

establishuekt:

FINE CABSlMKlUl SUITS.’
FUiK CIAITU 80JT4.
TWEED t JAKES SUITS,
And

%ii to W Ftr I^IMi h; kfui kUln

.r l«h, and soaUnoa Sao^y*. and well bound ibpdsniAod Ibf^U w«l
itionsbiy bo Urge. It is pnbr.yeiu OeOBty. at lazlnphm; TitaWky,
l»y the. KnUonsl PaWi.hiBg
BcplssihaT mh. and ounUos* Saa day*.
^Jun aask keg."
KaiMB CouotT, at BankUaes, TdlBa«y,
SMSambar Hlh, *nd aontinMadvedaya.Wat* Pair, at Handaemo, Tpt«!.y. Oetolwr
WeiglitiiiAii.., ..
«th, and omliiiuc iluriag tM'neek.
vprThe Uioeiiiiiati tegtJw. sayit.
Pll.L*»alr«li;J*nlA•f«!^.
Ship'idsa it going to.Kuropo, tosen.Ubw T. V. MiLia*, E-S. Supply Agent. Plu»bur_
Ft. Wu.-na A Clilcago Hallway LloDiakS'ib:—We hare had a iwreriil analybebaktrWbtaadyi^iBua Jburd.y*
ib miulaof
4aof tba aoBlonUof tba |paUaga of
PgrmoK'f'iLiOASiaS for Seplembpr slow und li - ■
Ihoru will be no

A

Uruliuu U *U fiwatl JDe*

.taentAd^ad rhitl eauiTs; siuw£B8,

gsk lOilA and 0UB»1B« four day*.
by all who dsAlre to WnOgrBiaad Ihor)S«kMaOosMy..AL*b*ooi!,Tl«M4>y.4lk
ougbly tbA snpAoiiios of iko ObiMeac
psit SOlk, and cualiBo* four d.y«.\
........................................>^*ni
Bt Harrad.bgrp,
Maras* Oously. »»
Htrrod.borfc TMsday,
Tw

ucalhat a p*riodle*l on be pukUakad
at M lower a prioa, and ■peahlly bow It dan
go oniatpoehig, a. It doe*; l*il the aapUn*.
tiaii, waaappoar, b la lu >mI airmlatlo*.
yrbkb b lha lar**.t. Wa'baliTA in Iho Unlud
flum^ 'Ibf.jiataMp.l.anitrm'lw 'a ,ibb
WHBhat 1M)A* of Ih*
•‘I'd.h* •»* Aar.
•WlWUlfealMlkathlksn,* BBd«a{*w.

And McryttiiBg jwul.iin^.* Bn

BiA ftask seuMoar ,

volume. wbiuiiobooMboedporwnyroad

Bapwothw Otk. and eomiaa* (m* day*.
u to bUraotividy illuatraied by
BoarbanCtnio^, at Park, Tb«*4*y, BopWa*a*/h,ond«aotlaB* (hordajfc
.
large. numb«r nf KpgrerugSc .wbii
a 'Coaav.at Cybihlyo*. Ts»l»y, add materiAliy to its inicraal aa n bo<^
mkcaiad^oBOna. Aair daya..
BapANBkatf mkcBB
ftr Ibo family. BoBBtlhiliy ,

Tka raaaoM wdy Jlr. BaArsFa
gi»»i yau Akm/J letotBl tit ray/siutfyora.- teearm’tt-aua.

\V.b.el«T.loum.BBOa(bat|B»f*w

HARBWABZ, STOTBt Oim
^STailu. 'Toole, Ac.

----------------------------------------

34 Cireef, C»r. OmbtC,

ilAYmLLE,'tf.

astloB on Cio aabjaht CroAttd <Dfln%ia
BbdbyUunir.«t8b.1by»llU.TBa.4*y,An.

fi.l.nrccc.nci.1.
"v.K.r-uTi.-r■lock.r
It.

IV E W

-CAnPB'J' UAGS.'
TEUNk'S.&C..

Staioa In regard lo tbsM new mombsra And ulbar leading^ .Mi.»f*et|irata. ' Agssla
followinp Uat eoBIsliad Jbp tba OUmrrrr,
tba mou eaaipkaa aad anomla that hn yal of lha national family. In nddlUon,
ibm nre jsroaBfiod a imoRApy adoowU
bf ^be UhlnsBo At homo, ami a l.iolory

ISTO.

.fUfoo r. UAimrrr. a to. i-uburiau.. m.

■ffnOLESAiE DRUGGISTS,

the IvtotgUik j»*raJiBeb*«ii>.
.ia apt. ,Tba <

0„* Dirtf !,

{Ml, cAssimiiK svmm,

FaiMigy 49fffta etufmtt

Elaad /Ur.«s'

rWft eaUUUtot fltm 0* /ntcroa
aUUaWIraiWBmtifla,

sa.oooA'rzAB

for aoy bul A tiurary man u. k«p pcaw

mu r¥r^/(utvtd fur

JUST UKCRIVEU AT

bicpat:

nm

•• j/

llB»WiEE, IHM ft 6T«rEfl/

ft SUMMER
SfeilP SPRING
CLOTHING.
jiHEnmsBtn

Ut. They
m Largur Slock tbui A^Uvibcku ua •awi~i cacrekpau* m ti
any other u
Snnd. Tbnirai
Icgbatwy enablia Ut«ra
i tlAtn«MM,:«Bd
oe- iLook rAntper.
•
__________________
oaally tbal wptan givg llio earp
3rd. Tliry Ubwo tba eory■ beat
b**l mad
iToaisBee fur
i-liincry mid every
ra «4 tbs preia anadcBt alicni
manalui.tariar
man
nlui-tariog.
dill. They midcmland tlioir ba.iitcoa.
nut baiug 4oiuM.da.ti on dkalr
is ^Wing with

aueli aurprltlng rapidity,
boraa surtai aw an« ead pip $1 Ub nt a«fT
Wanem on; ana Uy «ta^^awftKy
bay bora# Ma.ea.

-w41«Ai«Ha4«aw

I. DaSLET. bola AgAnt.

mf

moMi^acturt, miliiom cast aai
i*;d
lb lAia
awnalry.
uagUiriM

D10KS0K 9C EENCBI^

Kjr-

la Df all tonka as
Indln tbla'i
correclleoa tba aalM and
llaf. It U alroardnTaaton and powartraa to
iiOon^- SnahUa__ nuiiga. MtinMur of

dntnWa win hatp tMr arCala. Tuay |o

i REWHtitOWtBfFllil

mmrnm mm m mm

aion martad ai4 airikin* than III tboae
.ta»i«*.^;^_gaftenl.^_ity__aB_d_a^^^^

tU Mih ^ loam m»t

AptB U, IHB.

Hi-

F»B BalA.—OBBtell bBDd«MlAlBrailikBfarak. IBIM7 aaw, ta^uixa Bt tbb

I

JaMi*

bkWttSpk *f

HiTi m mi

Ail-STEPHENS

I

ITIIP

XwfAdtes mippersta

----BSIR7BB WAJRT8XX

r«iiBiMBBit(hBltlB4acbatla rar;

^iSen rt.e Mf a b^rrttft » OBjr
SSM ^ lA< Vtat4 ini eoadMft lAa
Msg
Hngt fapic*
c-HttM M
radiml ABfs
eii Djuji^wid, BBO
adtrn a tt<ac <mii
rrmef/vd. Tkry
tviarv llu fUal

SSi“

/an

P-r*

iM that proptew rapidly tb a eriak diw

Tha Mla«la|T«m)a'>><>B *>• »a>bortiaA W
•nMafMti-hrtba l>«Mca-KaT. W aol
*aaal~..a4 ««- -■- * -

^
utUn
mvrltl, ,fmmm
lii/riuM BMriJ.

Wi* .w.u^

rpini kcsnwjicR oPTini Iat j?

Onr Aaltetiaed AceaU.

ftsBC
asA
>aMr

cat l ard., asd gardena, ruBSUig^k ahwl

,»afltoy»lfiTig.aidfi

Tbo 3P»r©s»*

JUttmenmUnU,

"VLixisaSBljRa,

mM

^

-WABXuez a wAooa
Ma-WITC-ACTOItT.

alBgbaUrtwthcrraak wbbgmuad* aROairnl
Iprapsaaloteltaaek aad ail of Ua abaaa
atanlloMd pri^rty aary l*a^ and irdmired, 1
will a*H la dYaagaUanawal p^ 1111 at*. Auy
panuaawlaUBg to b» althar n» 0/ibf.

aapwwrunwas!
Ctoaieftwatf

.iMUay^CncaiM^
M. AV. A D. LTOKfi.

May 9, ffft.

. A£VtV(S«8rJKr.

V

iVBa DBXIWRAT.

-

I «t Snqtk ^ablaItemutbeWkMltoM

Ur*. SmUir B^rtla. lh» wire of tbe
4lrtin^t»h«i'-™«»‘brolbor, " ar
nnd » WMbia^'OB' the 17U. olii
no, •Kd-WM-eBtoHsiiied next dey at i
Ehato dlnser party b>- flon. Grant,Ue»
]>ati«>
Gm. r.ar«»id
and'othei'trriliUiry iniiouitvirP nolu
Mcoaipabled by drciritivnaaaii dBagli
ter*, wwe •menip.lfae Bwnpauy. Mr*
Itbrcl** ptnod »«» lb* drawing roooi
to Ih* dioing rDora *n the am of 8on•m> Banner, and eeeayied » acht
the ttMrbetaMirthaV geaUunuin a
.4b* VtmitaX.
H« eeorenali
•harmed t^oompaer even ^oie Ih
ler appsatauce, «Uhoagh (ha rettsid
•I]<1 ikaUeetiv* tMto indme ia vbirli
{the ladiea or Guitioaate tlistingnialicd
miiraweoily' appareoti-Jii' <^<e dpeontfottsetherpereon. A V**o_ortnild
M-arl«t »iUi yellow bor«%—« crime
Ibcdr* aatiqne with Ui* a&d gr*
■Boenoea, Md tioUoBa ardiiliii^ br*m
-»*d tlipper* irith white r»ii«tea—wiGi
a DUMOceBecklaceor barbari paarle.
Md bairdOMD breast pine of corioue
saoakfBUWbip—a lew eeat rings sod a
Iplb belt- aoiled lo Ibrm a Mtet ie
*Bkd> parity aud armplioiiy ww
^aisite^ oailod.
Bra. RowU pat look trecly ol tho
BxeewtlTa noBrUheicnt, asd avowed
Wraatisfcnias over tho oooscry at ainest every bi;a «ftb a ftwakneea qei-a
riA^iogia ihamdaoBatir lb* Siaie.^
•See he*h,” abe BcmarM, Mehe paaeti fate plate terswwiher cat of tbe
faam. -teT all item ditbee gav taw ih hog
r«{ bomtey»g(dly, bst d«'» •'Weet
>ieo*oft«ooa. DeaaTahCitamiods
meorpoaaam bt. Dose is ga*d tuekha, flinm.'- .ms test obsarration
was aT aoaras. addrerasd t* th* paH•crorherboeem. Then was a generat IbeliBg at <ha table that the ■<!oart
Ciftfaa~ liad rewlrod Id this eutnahte
■n»*o« a remarkable aJditteo. Oo

'llATBVILtjs OABM.

VSPCBZJLAVSC^aB

tMlMltaEnicM.in»amTi
VUKCteRln^RS.
Be. teAUCBB-WteXJXOULt.

JVew Cash Store

-oj;.<3-Fxsc*«Ea^,
Miiflw km gniyiTtimmm.

B-faiwwtn.
a U. OaiiOa.

r ;r:i,'SisKirs2 J. It WHE4TLET,
■■jr'-y

Faaaurly of Ftoaina.haa|,.
-

CUABMb, BlCfoitlOA '
F»1A dto.* sad- TbWa, ('tariuM sxmI
ttbMS Ilf w*W» wa will aabrWM»-sa-Wwaa
.<rjbcK>MtBtuWDmrm.h. ttov* also all
liodsaS BMkcU.Tuha.Dad C.ida, CluUaaa
UnasrCiMy Cunto. aiie* BtMkm. cCO, «Sr.
AIPUndaerbMKWfwi pt^ca nahancadfbr
R«da far Wkiafa 1 >lTpar tBa- klfbaat. emw
Laiprira.
*tt.FU*tlKIt, Walarrt
ortlS-ty,
nmlnyhto*.

JOHIi EBANCIS,

-

1»-

DROtS,HMDWARE,
GROCEHIES. TS PHYSICIANS
7 «w*CT»ri.i.T niFOB»T!nt.err.

i iauaaflte.MmiBnniiyibail will kaap
awmatli^g^hasJ. a fult^k u( goods ia.

AUSndBOr

Jaatnpin lacannabta
and a. Otwt »otM- (Hibnlvdal Duaiiy'stlvvf Smat, a.
LaB«kae'»-Tall-w Shop will ernaiva paorap#'
- nOa. ilj Shop k lorawd.in tba t~cn

Piits,OiIsyreS!il,

_BY—

'

__

JOHN McGBATH,
3m Atom CS^ % awer (hr A*i^

8 o lb p a » Ai^ a '

School Sookg,

unn Pirn, ms,»sms,
Aka,' a fuD auortaical of alt arllclia la lbs

rat maflUy said •airly,

■» rkwIl K Wa,la» a *
M»a km.~ka,(Mn
akaM.niV,<<to.tl

akaa^Up.^

valltokamalya
tWfl^iaai.boalUMo n w
,**** *totaatoUaa o< .laUiBiT.

^

iGi4f9mt4n^i

^ Tinttare.

—.AT—

Dudley’s Drag Store,

' Sfatec* W* Cdka to Beo.
‘ Ueitkatooeayoang Udlttfif^oare
litter eaemioi kins csth dl^r very
•ffeeUoDately wbaa they meet!—It rens o( s man itimcd Jados, who
IW^Mreral..years ago I V*Jik« to
Me a fbabionsbiy drea^ UiIt preme•ading the stredu wnrlng a blte fUk
dreia, trailing a yard bebiml her in lbs
m*d—it clans the airtwu.eo ntee^ !
We Hke to see a youag mao very polite
aod oMiging toothbr yooog ladtea rHo
k aesreely civil u Liaaistoraalbomo^it
'mt« that the teed* of eraaBeo an
Totd ttf deeapUoD. Wa like to Me
iMte boy* oam* to cbsich i* the even
ing, and amue thcmaelra hy sUvking
. pinaiBtbeirsIeepyneighbora—itsbowe
. iliat tbey araeet “baying their tehaU
fnthwnrtb?" We like to aa a man
li|Ta*iaUy throw bis MW»papcr. booU
nd lot ia the ftow for hi* tired wife
to^ckwp—it Uavidsae* that b*ve>
Membersbispromiso to ‘^Iieriiib berf'
'Wa Ufca to SM tho choir spend Ibe time
dinar dtetea *er«Ua ia wblapenng
and telling stories—H heipe as UappreeUte the eermoa. a»d convlaoee ua
that they ar« apabi* of aingiog “wilb
the spirit aad the end*rata*ding afaol"
We like ta tM yoaag tedtee keep their
Jawi in Mnetaat rnotmn eodaveriag
.Jo maaticato a hnge hall ol ehowing
. gom—It teoki so tedy KkaT Wa Oke
to tee a man aporbng futhoreo, while
be ftteii tbe printer and, gira aothing
to t&e ministoc—it looks kenarabU!
Tbtee ar* maoy other thing* which
are woaM liko to se^ bet we iorbor,—
[BwiM Mtfitter.
I'tt

RalBCroMnrMt,

nsmsasBVRa,

OKOOKD ______ . . _ -

.

O Uwkata-dUiiwaWMi. <inl<e«rna tea
Oauatty mIMttd. Pataam dMHna wavfc, by
Mieutei tea .aiua, wiUiwjm^y^wan

boheborRyAter whi.h

aumwavaUrw^MSto. 1 lwNUw>kn<.Wf
^aoMwaSkrtofafUcaaS MMMto.-*
WUAUK WEAUHTMASC.

kt..

mssofuHonI
“ '' Ja«a*llvar7buM(M,QiidaMbelri*

Aktice.
.j^fTcdiloniinddebtora wflladlpreaipt.
ly c»
1. 8Mth who hsi mr'bmki.sBd

*^asS “’^'atlob a PL*m»Q.

•iDHato Mteauu.**
n^tfl me. Uarnaa. t«for* I sleep.’
‘ Bow dmple a boo^ yet hew eootbing
totbeStUe soppliaatis that sall.geDUe
. kiad The liuie bead sinks coDleutodly
00 tba plllirw, for ail la pace and happlDeawlUuB. Tb« bright eya tiose,
tbe rosy tips pert ia a sweet sq^ for
the litUe heart ie revaUng ia’tb^ght
aadaoaej dream of iabocepoo.
iabo
>ite it. Bamma. ter Um goo
)|i« wilU'mger in memcry when tbe
giverlimra^cringie tbeeileetgran
The aumory of a gen^ taothar'e ku
pilgrimsga, aad hew been the bacon
Cgfat to lUetniDS bit deoiata heart;
te, resember life hu iMoy a stormy
kiltete to cmo. Baap a
path to
oUmb, witb Iborns to pierce, and we
know ate «bat is ie stor* for ihs little
•M M eweeBr simal
. Muriag ear* to dieti
idtoama, Th* parched aad ftrered lip
telU baeomedewy agtu'a a* reooMeetion
jlmoato toe Maurer's coMb a mother's
toM-amatbar'skiss. Tbeakfaiyoar
«Ute owe era they ateep-thrto is i
Msgie peweq in that kiss that win <
* dare to tha end ef Ute.
ttet marrma • eaaa beeai
lo*teageod mateb,meat Dotba'a
ytted if be tcma cat a lecifer.

NEW FIRM.

iT.HcBoiiyro.

CHINA PALACE,
IMIIIISE-INREDIICWII
^'^VERand
PLATEUV UIF.
BR1TAKIA,
U'lUTB, yiLTA DKCOIATBI)
CUBA MIRER AID TEA-SETS,

Groceries,
STOSEWARE,
- TINWARE,
N*tl«B% &c.
iumcioiSSTaBST.
■X.aMliN9paUBB, Kt
—■■

y..

PKOBBSIGSHP W0PLP_3^^

tFroW Bimaesa ,
p fwnfly «iwoad0fo
mn*^
LowFoarCasli.
WaraapactMIy s*IMt a *dr praportlonte
tba pek^

* JOO.

Cm bo/mmitt

Dodiv’s Drag Store,

ILiiito

WienMiin/ .iiwaih.l. *aaa IS, ,,iUM

mwEmm

FLEH»Cfi6 INSdRJNCB

la .a SiMW •( Ikwa

wkMkw aiWS« k wak
«teawUfc^».wa.-

^GEISCY,

Jes. A. AodrawB, Agent

Bo. 35 £ut Second Street,
JVIaysvUle,

eDiBTASlimilOillVATIMS,

T. A Atkdreve, Agent

la OBBAT VABIBTY. Awralargattock
teSrXCTACLfiiand EYBOLAS^
itdUiaglhaeaUbra^

WESTERN INSURANCE CO.

CL O C icei,
SUTer. ftSaTeNFlatedWaie.

PerfBoted Speot^e^
FmtmpraTieit waakssd foholtfaayaB. In.
(AracUoaMet by whiek SpacSsalet eu
to erdciad to luit .vary ewsa "WatabatandJawaliyrepriraA

Fianoal Fianoal FUnoall

Xl..aatoe>3rt,
-

■ ■

A.11 Kinds ot JTol>

to tomtek vkrrvUrt. rwM-MJ

—DEALKIB IX—

. OP

adfpalo,

laaO

HRT lOV FOB CUB.
^ly ate* fa . . . o :i.

Confoctioifirr.

ESTIRKII FSE8I Ail lEVI
AedlBkUgamymtrte

WATKn STREET,

rLEMINQSBCIIfi, KEimcAr.,

Ins ere fieselee

.

B9*We ere Agents Jor tbe ebove
Old end BelisUe InsnauMe Compsn.
iee, $ai nuking Insonnoe e spedaltf, we ilsttor ooiBelves tint *re cen
issite polioiee eomiotiy, end on tbe
most AvontUe tenns both to the
Coapeny and tbe Asrared.
Jas. a. Aiowxvs a Ga
Joly 1st, 1869.

H.T. HTff.MSOM,
KayUiMIbly

Ai uy bate* to tUtaamtoa.

"clV. 1

PLAIN & FANCY CANDIES,
' OTBSm * fiAKDIHBI,

S. m EotJ^Eo
luarrarrrfaa nr

SADDLES, HARNESS, AL,

am.. RTo.

•d. af -........................
(ka yublia kwir t
wbaw r-T wah.
oMriS-tf

'X'KKIMCS O.A.SK!

NO. SUGAR!

,,

.... Trunka, Ar, dirrrt '
.Mrkaf^dka, Bar

iver than tbr lal
W. B.—I am ,1111 m____________ __ _____
as Spury^di'.
Irw dtcMadly tha bmt
aprilT.

.t*. O. MoUmee,

FRESU AltRlVAL

Canned PeeehM A Tometoee,

Wood and Willow Ware,

nvECMiiaemwiM,inioji
wiiisty,
ud BtualM.

IX FKIlBtLf'xm siecx
OP

FtJXl.TVITrmE,
—FOB THB-

FilL&XIIITFfiTlUtlE
intrE HAVE NOW OK HAKD THE
TY . haal_ aaMtftnwal
broDgktutbk market,

M

BedBteedi,
fiorMBB.

’PBBMS OJtSXtr

AsBets,---.. $864,762,19
Jefo A Andiewm Agent

SKTalL. A» IaOW

T IVorUtnaparlfuBy iVo-mmy caatw
I m and ydUle gmonlly ikal 1 -lo in rooaiag ardto agaia ainl mV tok, bo)-1> hill
bk-t. rraak toaad. yka andankm, J arary dktfiptiuB lakrd wary dav. Faniu, aad wa.1
dina faithfully atUadad to Ganktoaa aak
kfhoUon In all amaar aa pay.
Ibivaakoywi nwlwd a laiga ttook af

And awr^ing in tba Gwrivy Ibw

Jas. A- Andnwi, Agent

TOBACCO ARD UGARS,
. POWDER, SnOT & CAPS.
Andia^wrry.h,n, nw.ny ky

BtiuduEjapirBw;.
B. T. BBLMBOU).
piwgecht------------- -—
SSt BBOAOWAT, Haw T«riL

A FTnr oaJ Cuwf irwl </

PURE^BiMlES,
Whiles & Wines,

Henry ecker’s.

aaSkaiUwarmM. l||U,atad kasy «

North .A.merica,

Assets.. - ^. $2,676,462^3

fe

k iSaauaak WUwabr.a4lMawa.ltkaMkaa aSMt
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